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LEARNING that your child has can cer usu ally makes par ents feel like their world is crum bling or has been turned
upside down.

Everything in their life may sud denly feel out of con trol and their ini tial thoughts may be “how could this have
happened to my child?” and “how will we get through this?”
Accord ing to Stan ford Medi cine Chil dren’s Health griev ing is a nor mal response to a loss – the loss can include the
loss of your pre vi ously healthy child, the loss of your nor mal daily routine, the impact of the dia gnosis on other fam -
ily mem bers, and the �n an cial impact of the dia gnosis.
The griev ing pro cess var ies from per son to per son in terms of the order in which one exper i ences the stages of grief,
as well as the time it takes to go through the grief pro cess.
The child with can cer, the par ents, sib lings, and other fam ily mem bers, will all exper i ence grief. Grief is usu ally
divided into �ve stages:
Denial
Denial is a stage where people try to believe that the can cer dia gnosis is not hap pen ing to them, their child, or their
fam ily.
One may feel numb, or in a state of shock and denial is a pro tect ive emo tion when a life event is too over whelm ing to
deal with all at once.
It is nor mal, and is not a prob lem unless it stands in the way of get ting the child needed med ical care.
Anger
Anger is a stage in which you under stand the can cer dia gnosis and are very upset and angry that it has happened in
your fam ily.
One of the best ways of deal ing with bursts of anger is to exer cise or par ti cip ate in another type of phys ical activ ity.
Or maybe even talk ing with fam ily and friends, other par ents who has a child with can cer, and the hos pital sta�, may
also be help ful.
The child also needs to be able to express his or her anger by thera peutic play, talk ing to other chil dren, draw ing pic -
tures of how they feel, or writ ing in a journal.
Bar gain ing
Ques tion ing God, ask ing “Why my child?” and “What did we do to deserve this?” are com mon ques tions in this stage.
It is nor mal for par ents to make bar gains with them selves or God, in hopes that this will make the can cer dia gnosis go
away.
Guilt is a primary emo tion dur ing this stage and search ing for something that you per son ally did, which could have
con trib uted to the can cer in your child, is all part of bar gain ing.
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Par ents tell them selves or God that they prom ise not to do something they pre vi ously did (such as arguing with fam -
ily mem bers), or to start doing something they have not done (such as going to church reg u larly), in exchange for
their child’s can cer recov ery.
It is import ant to remem ber that there is noth ing that you or your child did which con trib uted to the can cer – it is no
one’s fault.
Depres sion or sad ness
This is a stage in which the dia gnosis of can cer can no longer be denied and par ents and chil dren may feel a pro found
sense of sad ness – this is nor mal.
It can be accom pan ied by phys ical changes, such as trouble sleep ing, or excess ive sleep ing, changes in appet ite, di�  -
culty with con cen trat ing on simple daily activ it ies, or feel ing a con stant fear that someone else in the fam ily will be
dia gnosed with can cer.
It is import ant to talk about depres sion with a health care pro fes sional, such as a social worker or coun sel lor, or meet
with a sup port group to help you cope with these feel ings.
Accept ance
Accept ance is a stage in which you have accep ted the can cer dia gnosis and are at a point where can cer has been incor -
por ated as part of your life.
You have made an adjust ment to your child’s ill ness – this does not mean that you will never feel other emo tions, but
usu ally fam il ies �nd that they are bet ter able to man age their lives over all once they reach this stage.
Going through the griev ing pro cess is the best way to cope with a can cer dia gnosis and you may �nd your self mov ing
in and out of the vari ous stages as your fam ily goes through the can cer exper i ence.
By giv ing your self, your child, and your fam ily per mis sion to do this, you will be able to cope.
Source: www.stan ford chil drens.org


